INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Keratoconus is an asymmetric, bilateral, progressive noninflammatory ectasia of the cornea that affects approximately 1 in 2000 of the general population.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] Although the exact cause of keratoconus is not clear,\[[@ref4]\] it is believed that keratoconus is caused by gradual bio-mechanical weakening of the cornea due to changes in corneal collagen structure and organization, alterations of the extra-cellular matrix and keratocyte apoptosis.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Keratoconus may only lead to a slight irregular astigmatism or cause severe visual impairment.\[[@ref4]\] It mostly affects patients during the second decade of life;\[[@ref4][@ref7]\] therefore, it may cause a significant negative impact on quality of life.\[[@ref8]\] For this reason, several treatment options have been developed to stop the progression of keratoconus and to improve vision.

Corneal collagen crosslinking (CXL) is one of the recently introduced methods that has been used to decrease the progression of keratoconus, in particular, and in other corneal-thinning processes as well.\[[@ref9]\] CXL predominantly affects the anterior 300 μm of the cornea.\[[@ref10]\] In addition to stabilizing the corneal architecture, CXL can have beneficial effects on corneal optics and vision.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] CXL results in improved corrected distance visual acuity (CDVA), uncorrected distance visual acuity (UDVA), maximum and average keratometry (K) values, several corneal topography indices, and corneal and optical higher-order aberrations (HOAs).\[[@ref15]\]

However, similar to other surgical procedures, CXL may cause several short- and long-term complications including corneal haze, permanent scars, endothelial damage, treatment failure, sterile infiltrates, and herpes reactivation.\[[@ref16]\]

Corneal haze is a relatively common complication that may occur in 10-90% of patients.\[[@ref17]\] Post-CXL corneal haze extends into the anterior stroma to approximately 60% depth. The depth of crosslinking into the stroma, could be associated to the amount of keratocyte loss and methods used to remove corneal epithelium.\[[@ref2][@ref16][@ref18]\] Corneal haze may affect corrected visual acuity, and therefore, cause deterioration of vision.\[[@ref19]\] Given the proposed potential role for the method used to remove corneal epithelium in corneal haze, effects of corneal haze on visual outcomes and the vital role of central cornea in the quality of vision, this study was designed to quantitatively evaluate whether partial removal versus total removal of the corneal epithelium can lead to less corneal haze and better visual outcomes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

After approval of the study by the ethic committee and obtaining informed consent, this clinical trial was performed on patients with the diagnosis of keratoconus.

Inclusion criteria were age between 16 and 40 years, axial topography consistent with keratoconus, minimum corneal thickness more than 400 μm and a progression of keratoconus in past 12 months (an increase in maximum keratometry (K) of 1.00 diopter (D), an increase of refractive astigmatism of 1 D of or increase of refractive error of 0.5 D).\[[@ref20]\]

In addition to patients with a history of ocular herpes or nonhealing corneal ulcers, subjects with current ocular infection, severe preoperative corneal haze or scar, severe ocular surface disease, autoimmune diseases, and pregnant women were excluded.

Finally, a convenient sample of 22 patients (44 eyes) who met the study criteria were enrolled for this study. Using computer generated random numbers, patients were randomly distributed into two treatment groups, and both eyes were treated with the same method \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].
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In order to record preoperative characteristics, a comprehensive ophthalmologic examination was performed on all patients before the surgery. The examination included best corrected visual acuity, Pentacam Scheimpflugimagery (OCULUS Optikgerate GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany) and refraction.

Pentacam was used to examine K-max (D), Q-value, Thinnest point, IVA (Index of vertical asymmetry), IHD (Index of height decentration), ISV (Index of surface variance), KI (Keratoconus index), CKI (Central keratoconus index), IHA (Index of height asymmetry), Rmin (Minimum radius of curvature).

Tonometry measurements were performed by Goldman Tonometry (Haag-Streit AG) using a sodium fluorescein solution.

Then, according to the treatment group, patients underwent CXL with either total or partial corneal epithelium removal. All operations were performed by the same surgeon.

The CXL procedure was performed under sterile condition. In order to reduce the risk of retinal and lens damage, all patients received Pilocarpine (eye drop 2%) preoperatively. Then, topical anesthesia was administered, and the corneal epithelium was removed by mechanical debridement. In the first group, total removal was performed by mechanical debridement of the corneal epithelium over the central 9 mm. In the second group, partial removal was performed by removing a 3 mm width ring and leaving the central 3 mm of the cornea intact \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Then, riboflavin (0.1% in 20% dextran solution) was administered topically every minute for 30 minutes. After that, a slit-lamp examination was performed to confirm riboflavin absorption throughout the corneal stroma and anterior chamber. Thereafter, 3 mW/cm^2^ ultraviolet-A (370 nm wavelength UVA) corresponding to a surface dose of 5.4 J/cm^2^) irradiation was applied to the cornea for 30 minutes at a working distance of 5 cm. AIROC UV-X™ 1000 device (IROC Innocross AG, Switzerland) was used as the UVA radiation source. During the procedure, riboflavin solution and topical anesthetic agent were administered every 2-3 minutes to moisten the cornea and to saturate it with riboflavin. Subsequently, a therapeutic contact lens was placed after the operation and maintained for 7 days.
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After the surgery, all patients were applied with Betamethasone eye drop (1 drop every 3 hours) and Ciprofloxacin eye drop (1 drop every 6 hours) for 4 and 1 weeks, respectively.

Six months after the procedure, the aforementioned ophthalmologic examinations were repeated. Scheimpflug images of all eyes were taken with a Pentacam Scheimpflug camera (Oculus, Inc.). Grading of corneal haze at the slit lamp, however, is related to observer interpretation and is hard to quantify objectively. Therefore, to better the quantification of CXL-associated corneal haze, we used Scheimpflug densitometry module in this study to measure of CXL-associated corneal haze objectively. Corneal densitometry was measured over the central 3.0 mm along 1 meridian. The meridian of the image used was determined as the axis nearest to the maximum K value, and the Scheimpflug image at this axis was used for analysis.

Data were analyzed by the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Independent *t*-test, paired-*t* test, and Chi-square were used when appropriate. *P* \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The present study investigated 44 eyes of 22 patients (12 (27%) eyes of men and 32 (73%) eyes of women) with a mean age of 29.80 ± 9.93 years (range: 20-38 years). There was no significant difference between the two groups regarding demographic characteristics \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Baseline characteristics
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In addition, no significant difference was found between the two groups in preoperative best corrected visual acuity (BCVA), topography indices, and corneal density \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparison of pre- and postoperative parameters within and between 2 groups
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BCVA (LogMar) improved in both treatment groups after the operation. However, the improvement was statistically significant only in patients treated with partial removal method \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

Although mean of postoperative BCVA in the partial removal group was better than the total removal group, the difference was not statistically significant \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

Neither the total removal nor the partial removal group revealed significant improvement of mean of sphere, cylinder, and axis after the procedure. In addition, there was no statistical difference between groups in mean of postoperative sphere, cylinder, and axis \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

Mean of postoperative intraocular pressure (IOP) did not differ significantly between the two groups. Similarly, no statistical difference was found between pre- and postoperative IOP values within each group \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

There was no significant difference between groups regarding postoperative topography indices \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. However, comparison of pre- and postoperative values within each group showed significant decrease of K-max, Q-value, and index of height asymmetry (IHA) after total removal CXL, significant increase of R-min after partial removal CXL and significant decrease of the average of thinnest point after CXL with both methods \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

Corneal haziness was assessed by Scheimpflug densitometry. At the end of the 6 month follow-up, there was no significant difference between groups regarding the postoperative peak corneal density. However, postoperative corneal density was significantly higher than the preoperative value in both groups \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

None of the patients developed any serious complications.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Keratoconus is a progressive corneal disorder characterized by bilateral conical protrusion and corneal thinning.\[[@ref21]\] Although there are various conservative and surgical therapeutic options such as glasses, contact lenses, intracorneal rings, epi-keratoplasty, thermal keratoplasty, and lamellar or penetrating keratoplasty, these methods can only correct the refractive effect temporarily but do not stop the progression of keratoconus.\[[@ref22]\]

CXL is the only available treatment directed at corneal stromal biomechanical and structural instability, which is the underlying pathology of keratoconus.\[[@ref16]\] This technique was introduced by Wollensak *et al*. in 2003 for the first time, and is based on the combined use of the photo-sensitizer riboflavin and UVA light of 370 nm.\[[@ref16]\]

Although CXLwas primarily developed to mitigate progression of ectatic corneal processes, it has also resulted in improvement of visual acuity and corneal topography characteristics in some patients.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref22][@ref23][@ref20][@ref24]\] For this reason, CXL has been considered as a new promising modality that can stabilize the cornea in keratoconus\[[@ref2]\] and ectasia.\[[@ref9][@ref25]\] CXL increases the biomechanical stiffness of the cornea.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] Therefore, it slows the progression of keratoconus, and may improve the visual and topographic outcomes in many patients.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref22]\] However, like other corneal procedures, CXL may cause corneal haze. Corneal haze after CXL is different in clinical character from the haze after other procedures. The former is a dust-like change in the corneal stroma or a mid-stromal demarcation line, whereas the appearance of the latter one is a more reticulated sub-epithelial.\[[@ref28][@ref29][@ref30][@ref31]\]

Post-CXL corneal haze usually extends into the anterior stromato approximately 60% depth, which is on average equal to an absolute depth of 300 μm.\[[@ref28][@ref29][@ref30][@ref31]\] Corneal haze may significantly affect the quality of vision\[[@ref19]\] specially if it involves the center of the cornea. Post-CXL haze could be associated with the depth of CXL into the corneal stroma as well as the amount of keratocyte loss. In addition, it was reported that the intact corneal epithelium may play an important role in prevention of corneal haze.\[[@ref32]\] Based on the above evidence, it was proposed that partial removal of the cornea and leaving the central portion of the cornea intact could improve the outcome of CXL. Hence, we investigated this new method to see whether partial removal of the corneal epithelium could lead to less corneal haze and better outcome or not. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study that has compared conventional CXL with a new method of partial removal of the cornea.

Present study demonstrated that comparing with the conventional CXL method in which the cornea is totally removed, partial removal of the corneal epithelium did not result in significantly different subjective and objective outcomes. However, comparison of pre- and postoperative parameters within each group revealed that total removal of the cornea has resulted in significant improvement of K-max, Q-value, and IHA; while partial removal has improved BCVA significantly. Both methods have significantly increased corneal density, and decreased the thinnest point 6 months postoperatively in a similar way.

As mentioned earlier, we found that the average of BCVA significantly improved after partial removal of the cornea. The significant BCVA improvement in the partial removal group may be due to leaving the central area of the cornea intact. However, postoperative BCVA was not significantly different from the preoperative values in patients treated with total removal method.

The improvement in vision after CXL could be caused by decrease in astigmatism and corneal curvature, topographical homogenization of the cornea following the increased rigidity in the cross-linked cornea and the improved fitting of contact lenses.\[[@ref22]\] In contrast, post-CXL corneal haze may have a negative influence on vision.\[[@ref19]\] We found no significant differences between the groups in either topographic indices or corneal optical density; therefore, it is not surprising not to observe a significant difference in postoperative BCVA. Although we have no definite answer to explain the significantly improved BCVA in the partial removal group, this finding could be due to leaving the central portion of the cornea intact and the significant flattening of the cornea after partial CXL that is measured by the minimum radius of curvature (R-min). The increase of R-min means further flattening of the cornea, and we observed a significant increase in the mean of the minimum radius of curvature (R-min) in the partial removal group. Greenstein *et al*. and Hersh *et al*. reported significant improvement of R-min following CXL.\[[@ref33]\]

Raiskup-Wolf and co-workers conducted a study on 480 eyes of 272 patients, and investigated long-term results of total removal of CXL in patients with keratoconus. They followed participants for at least 6 months (26.7 ± 16.2 months), and reported significant BCVA improvement in the majority of patients during the follow-up period.\[[@ref4]\] The difference between Raiskup-Wolf findings and what we have found could be due to the different follow-up durations. Since post-CXL corneal haze is usually a temporary complication,\[[@ref16]\] the duration of follow-up can play an important role in the long-term outcome.

Despite no significant difference between groups regarding the postoperative K-max, a significant improvement of K-max was observed in patients treated with total removal CXL. The improvement of K-max in our study is consistent with the decreases in the K-max value after CXL in several previous studies.\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref22]\] Patients treated with the new method of partial removal of the corneal epithelium did not reveal a significant improvement of K-max.

The Q value reflects corneal asphericity, and is negative for most normal eyes.\[[@ref34]\] The significant improvement of Q-value was observed in the total removal CXL group (*P* value 0.009).

A significant decrease in the corneal thickness was observed after CXL by both methods. This finding is consistent with the report of Brook and colleagues; however, they reported a partial recovery of the corneal thickness toward the baseline after 1 year of follow-up.\[[@ref15]\] Also this finding could be due to decreased precision and errors of optical method in measuring corneal thickness when significant haze is present.\[[@ref35]\]

Similarly, both methods have resulted in significantly increased corneal density. We used densitometry measurements obtained from Scheimpflug imagery as an objective assessment modality for corneal haze, and found no significant difference between the groups in postoperative corneal density. It has been reported that from 6 months to 1 year after CXL there would be a continuous decrease in corneal haze severity.\[[@ref16][@ref36]\] Therefore, longer follow-up may result in more accurate findings regarding the long-term impact of each method on corneal haze.

Both corneal thinning and stromal haze may be caused by the complex structural and physiological wound-healing changes in the cornea after CXL. Hence, thinning and haze could be two distinct clinical components of the basic CXL healing process.\[[@ref37]\]

In this study, all index measurements were carried out using Scheimpflug imagery reconstructed by the Pentacam software. Although Pentacam topography measurements have been validated in several previous studies,\[[@ref35][@ref38][@ref39]\] its ultimate topography analysis may be artifactually affected by corneal haze and/or demarcation line after CXL.\[[@ref17][@ref28][@ref40]\]

The present study demonstrated that although each method improved some subjective or objective parameters, there was no significant difference between these methods to make one of them more desirable. This is an initial investigation, and has several limitations including the small population, short follow-up duration, lack of classification of patients based on the baseline severity of keratoconus and artifactual effects of intervention on Pentacam Scheimpflug topography. Therefore, further clinical studies, after modification of these limitations, can provide more precise comparison between these methods regarding their long-term outcomes.
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